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CURRENT PARISH NEWS 
 

WEEK START SUN JULY 26, 2020  
 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
REGINA CAELI CATHOLIC PARISH 

FR JOHN GARRAHY, ADM.  
81 WAVERLEY RD CAMP HILL, 4152,   

e: reginacaeli@bne.catholic.net.au      
http://www.reginacaeliparish.org.au 

PH: 3398 3697 
PARISH OFFICE: TUES, WED,THURS, 

9.30AM - 2.30PM  JEANNE SCHNEIDER M: 0414 836 071  
ALL ENQUIRIES RE BOOKING BAPTISMS,                    

WEDDINGS, FUNERALS & SACRAMENT OF                     
PENANCE PLEASE CONTACT PARISH OFFICE. 

 

BAPTISM ENROLMENT TALKS HAVE RESUMED.  
NEXT BAPTISM ENROLMENT TALK AUG 2 AT 4PM                 

IN PARISH HALL. NO APPT NECESSARY! 

YEAR A  

RECENTLY DECEASED:  
BART GAFFNEY, LUCY HOUGHTON, JULIA SLACK, 

TERESA NULUONG, DOMINIC VU                         
 

ANNIVERSARIES: FR LEX CARROLL, BERNADETTE DALTON,                        
MORNA DALTON, JACK & JOY MCNAMARA,  

PAT & JACK O’CONNOR, LEO & GAY RYAN, IVAN NANCY                                 
& STEPHEN GARRETT, GLORIA & ANN MARIE MCMAHON,                            

DIANE MCNAMARA, SALVATORE ZAPPPALA 
 

SPECIAL INTENTIONS: Augusto Cesar, Joshua Chester,                         
James Clifford, Pat Cochrane, Veronica & Cathy Comiskey,                  
Neil Cremin, Pat & Clare Dugger, George D’Allura, Robbie 
Dicker, Susan Donald, Loye Gardiner, Carmel Holley, Paul 

Heathwood, Philomena Hegarty, Allaura Hows, Kate Jennings, 
Kath Keogh Nicky Logan, Katie Loveday, Cheryl Loveridge,              
Enid McCarthy, Trish McConnell, Peter McLaughlin, Fr Ron 

Mollison, John Morgan, Christopher Mothershaw, Marie-Louise 
O’Brien, Pam O’Reilly, Peter Reid, Wal & Joyce Smith, Lester 

Steen, Mary Twomey, Nathaniel Williams, Zelina & family 

Click on links for resources & articles:   
Regina Caeli Parish website 

http://www.reginacaeliparish.org.au 
Archdiocese of Brisbane:  

 https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/ 
Webcast schedule on this site 

View:   www.archbne.org/bzw                                             
https://litedliturgybrisbane.weebly.com/  

Mass on demand: https://
www.northsydneycatholics.com/ 

spirituality/liturgy/mass-on-demand 
Both The Catholic Leader & 

Catholic Kool 
Kids [CKK] are still offered through 

parish website under “Stay Connected!”                             
We have our own “Deliveroo” for newsletters! 
Contact us to have emailed or hardcopy delivery.  

...to all who have supported                    
Regina Caeli in any way dur-

ing recent times, be it practically or financial-
ly. All assistance is valued & important.                         

For new practical helpers contact p/office.                      
For financial support facilities please contact 

office or you may also deposit online: BSB 064 786 
A/c: 006171102 (Please incl ref)                                  

or Parish Giving app                        
available now, support 

your parish at any time, downloadable to phone     
http:/parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/ 

THE NEW NORM... 

Mass times: Sat ~ 9am & 6pm;      
Sun ~ 6.30am & 8.30am 

Mon & Wed ~ 6.30am,  
Tues & Fri ~ 9am 

Important protocols must be followed... 
 

Strict occupancy, social distancing enforced 
(1p/4m2) for Masses/gatherings & limited to 100p  

Families may sit together but families need to be              
1 family/4m2   

Please sit only in seats with stickers on the seats                      

Attendees required to sign name & address each 
time at gatherings including Mass & private prayer.  

 Parishioners may simply add name to list on arrival if 
parishioners have lodged contact details with       
parish. Place completed parish forms in gifting               
boxes placed at all doors; Forms available in foyer.  

Everyone is expected to stay home if unwell &  
   maintain good hand & respiratory hygiene  

Communion distributed by presider alone & in hand   

Sign of Peace limited to saying,‘Peace be with you.’  

 Church & gathering attendees are to use hand                
sanitizer plus sanitize personal areas with antiseptic 
wipes (provided) before leaving. Please take a wipe 
on entry to church and utilise just prior to leaving. 

 Gifting boxes available at each of the doors;                                               

 Please take a newsletter but we would                            
appreciate you taking it home with you.  

 No Hymn books used. Thank you for your support! 

 Regina Caeli Mass of Healing & Hope                                      
 Sat Sept 6 at 9am                                          

Please join us for a Special Mass.  
Transport available.  

Please contact the office                
if we can help.  

Congratulations to our 53 candidates at Regina 
Caeli, who celebrated the Sacrament of Penance 

over two Ceremonies of Reconciliation                 
on Tuesday last. Candidates will prepare                 
for Eucharist & Confirmation in October. 

Catholic Justice & Peace Commission  
Archdiocese of Brisbane 

& St James Coorparoo Social Justice invites all 
to launch, by Archbishop Mark Coleridge, 
 & discussion on Australian Bishops’ 2020                        

Social Justice Statement  
Theme:  MENTAL HEALTH 

DATE:        Wed, August 19, 2020: 7 for 7.30pm  
VENUE:     St James Parish Hall 
                   92 Kirkland Ave Coorparoo 
PARKING: School and Church grounds 
RSVP:        Monday 17th August 2020 
 

For Registration contact, 
St James Parish Office: 3397 1671 or  
e: osastjames@bne.catholic.net.au 
Or book through Eventbrite                               
Registrations,  link at parish website 
www.stjames-coorparoo.org.au, or scan this Code: 

Wednesday September 16, 6pm 
At Easts Leagues Club Coorparoo 

Liturgy News is a quarterly magazine from                   
Liturgy Brisbane. Each issue features                               

commentary & insight from Australia's leading 
liturgists and is written for parishes, schools,                                 

experts and novices. This 16-page journal,                  
printed in colour, is sent to subscribers at the end 

of each quarter.  Visit, for this edition from                     
Liturgy News & other publications at  
https://www.liturgybrisbane.net.au/  

 

Click here                    
for a free preview of 

From Archbishop Mark… 
Around this time every year, we celebrate Catholic 
Education Week in Queensland. Of course, every-

thing is different this year with COVID-19 but we're 
pushing on because this is the 175th anniversary of 
Catholic education in Qld. It all started in a school 
on the site of the current Myer Centre in Brisbane 

CBD, where lay people Mary & Michael Bourke, 
were the first teachers with 56 students. How 

times have changed - that one school has become 
144 within Brisbane Catholic Education alone while 

another 160 or so Catholic schools are spread 
across the state. Since 1845, Catholic education              

in Qld has survived floods, cyclones, wars,                   
pandemics & the rest. We're being tested now by 

COVID-19 but we know we'll emerge from this 
also. It's a good time to give thanks for Catholic 

education in Qld, made possible by the support of 
so many families. Thanks for your ongoing support.  

 

Once upon a time everything stopped in Rome 
after the feast of Sts Peter & Paul on 29 June.                       

It was summertime & nothing happened till Sept. 
But not with Pope Francis.                                                         

In recent days the Vatican has published two                  
documents which aren’t just more verbiage.  

The 1st a handbook (mainly for bishops) on how             
to deal with complaints of sexual abuse. It goes 

step by step through a process which, if followed, 
will ensure greater justice for complainants                         

& greater safety in Church communities.                                     
The other is a document on how to make our    

parishes vibrant hubs of Catholic life & mission.                                             
The two documents are interrelated, because you 
can’t have truly vibrant parishes unless they are 

completely safe. Both documents are encouraging 
signs that there’s movement in the Church and 

that it’s movement in the right direction.                                  
It’s good news to have that kind of energy when 

you expect things to be winding down.  

It’s that time of year!! Fr John will celebrate   
9am Mass on Sat August 1 & then leave for 

holidays. Thereafter, there will be NO Mon-Sat 
morning Masses until the new ‘Normal’ parish 

routine returns on Tues 
Sept 1 with 9am Mass.          
Msgr John Butler will,               
as usual, caretake the              

parish during  this time.  
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